# Schluter® Thin-set Mortar

**IMPORTANT:** Please read the Schluter®-Shower System Installation Handbook and selected are appropriate for your application.

## Footprint & Base

### Measurement of Shower

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length:</th>
<th>Width:</th>
<th>Drain placement:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>□ Center □ Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pre-sloped KERDI Shower Tray

- □ 32" x 36" (KST96/515/MF)
- □ 34" x 36" (KST915/MF)
- □ 36" x 36" (KST915/1220/MF)
- □ 40" x 34" (KST915/1220/MF)
- □ 48" x 36" (KST915/1220/MF)
- □ 48" x 60" (KST915/1220/1520)
- □ 48" x 72" (KST915/1220/1830)
- □ 60" x 60" (KST1220)
- □ 60" x 72" (KST1220/1520)
- □ 60" x 96" (KST1220/1830)
- □ 60" x 115" (KST1220/2040)

**Note:** Trays can be modified by cutting or extending with dry-pack mortar.

### KERDI-BOARD Curb

- □ 38" L x 4-1/2" W x 6" H (KBSC115150/1520/1524)
- □ 48" L x 4-1/2" W x 6" H (KBSC115150/1512)
- □ 60" L x 4-1/2" W x 6" H (KBSC115150/1512/24)

**Note:** KERDI-BOARD Tray can be installed over plywood, OSB, or concrete.

## Walls

### Type of Wall and Waterproofing

#### 3a. Solid backing with KERDI

- □ Dry wall
- □ Concrete board

#### 3b. Waterproof building panel

- □ KERDI (KERDI200)
- □ KERDI-KERDIBAND (KERDI200/100M)
- □ KERDI without a mortar bed (KERDI200/100M)

### Measurement of Walls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wall #1:</th>
<th>x</th>
<th>Wall #2:</th>
<th>x</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wall #3:</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Wall #4:</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall #5:</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total ft²</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## DRAIN

### Drain Kit

- □ Drain Kit includes 1 pipe seal with 3/4" opening and 1 mixing valve seal

### Flange Selection

- □ ABS 2" (KIFLKA/MK)
- □ PVC 2" (KIFLKPVC)
- □ ABS 3" (KIFLKA/MK)
- □ PVC 3" (KIFLKPVC)
- □ ABS 2" Horizontal (KIFLKA/MK)
- □ PVC 2" Horizontal (KIFLKPVC)
- □ Stainless Steel 2" (KIFLFS)
- □ Stainless Steel 3" (KIFLFS)

### Adaptor Kits

- □ 5-1/2" Adaptor Kit (KDA5F/LK)
- □ 7-1/2" Adaptor Kit (KDA7F/LK)

### Grate Selection

#### 4" Grates

- □ Steel (KD4GRKSTEEL)
- □ Stainless Steel (KD4GRK_STAINLESS)
- □ Brass (KD4GRKBRASS)
- □ Nickel (KD4GRKNICKEL)
- □ Chrome (KD4GRKCHROME)
- □ Oil-Rubbed Bronze (KD4GRK_OILRUBBEDBZ)
- □ Rose Gold (KD4GRKROSEGOLD)
- □ Antique Brass (KD4GRKAntiqueBRASS)
- □ Classic Gold (KD4GRKCLASSICGOLD)
- □ Anodized Aluminium (KD4GRKANODIZEDALUMINUM)
- □ Brushed Oil-Rubbed Bronze (KD4GRK_BRUSHEDOILRUBBEDBZ)

#### 6" Grates

- □ Steel (KD6GRKSTEEL)
- □ Stainless Steel (KD6GRK_STAINLESS)
- □ Brass (KD6GRKBRASS)
- □ Nickel (KD6GRKNICKEL)
- □ Chrome (KD6GRKCHROME)
- □ Oil-Rubbed Bronze (KD6GRK_OILRUBBEDBZ)
- □ Rose Gold (KD6GRKROSEGOLD)
- □ Antique Brass (KD6GRKAntiqueBRASS)
- □ Classic Gold (KD6GRKCLASSICGOLD)
- □ Anodized Aluminium (KD6GRKANODIZEDALUMINUM)
- □ Brushed Oil-Rubbed Bronze (KD6GRK_BRUSHEDOILRUBBEDBZ)

**Note:** Available in 1" and 1-1/4" adaptations.

## Accessories

### Benches and Niches

Bench and niches can be selected on this side of this page.

## Schluter® Thin-set Mortar

**IMPORTANT:** Please read the Schluter®-Shower System Installation Handbook and selected are appropriate for your application.

**NOTE:** Applicable when used as a Thin-Set System. For full warranty details, please visit www.schluter.com/warranty

**View installation videos at:** www.schluter.com
Kerdi-Board to Make a Custom Bench

1. Pre-sloped Kerdi Shower Tray
   - Note: Trays can be modified by cutting or extending with dry-pack mortar.
   - Options:
     - 39\" x 39\" (KSLT10005)
     - 48\" x 48\" (KSLT12005)
     - 55\" x 55\" (KSLT13005)
     - 56\" x 56\" (KSLT13905)
     - 60\" x 48\" (KSLT15005)

2. Kerdi-Board Curb
   - Options:
     - 38\" L x 4-1/2\" W x 6\" H (KBSB4101220RA)
     - 96\" L x 24-1/2\" W x 2\" H (KB506252440)

3. Measurement of Walls
   - Linear feet wall seams:
     - 5\" x 16-5\" (KB12SN305152A)
     - 5\" x 16-5\" (KB12SN305125A)
     - 5\" x 96-5\" (KBEA100125A)
     - 5\" x 96-5\" (KBEA100125M)
     - 5\" x 96-5\" (KBEA100125B)

4. Kerdi-Band
   - Options:
     - 3-3/4\" x 6\" (KEDC005/1M)
     - 3-3/4\" x 6-1/2\" (KEDC005/1M)
     - 3-3/4\" x 7\" (KEDC005/1M)
     - 3-3/4\" x 8-1/2\" (KEDC005/1M)
     - 3-3/4\" x 10\" (KEDC005/1M)
     - 3-3/4\" x 12\" (KEDC005/1M)
     - 3-3/4\" x 15\" (KEDC005/1M)
     - 3-3/4\" x 18\" (KEDC005/1M)

5. Kerdi-Kereck
   - Options:
     - 3\" x 6\" (KERECK/FA2 - 2 pack or KERECK/FA10 - 10 pack)
     - 3\" x 6\" (KERECK/FA2 - 2 pack or KERECK/FA10 - 10 pack)
     - 3\" x 6\" (KERECK/FA2 - 2 pack or KERECK/FA10 - 10 pack)

6. Kerdi-Seal
   - Options:
     - 1 right and 1 left bench corner, and
     - 2 inside corners (KERECK/FA2 - 2 pack or KERECK/FA10 - 10 pack)

7. Drain Kit
   - Options:
     - 1 pipe seal with 3/4\" opening and 1 mixing valve seal
     - 1 pipe seal (KMS185/12 - 1/2\" opening or KMS185/20 - 3/4\" opening)

8. Optional: Kerdi-Fix
   - Options:
     - 290 ml Kerdi-Fix BW (bright white)
     - 290 ml Kerdi-Fix G (Grey)
     - 100 ml Kerdi-Fix 100G (Grey)

View installation videos at: www.schluter.com

Notes:
- Trays can be modified by cutting or extending with dry-pack mortar.
- Kerdi membrane or Kerdi-Board with 2" overlap.
- Be sure to order enough Kerdi membrane to cover the surface of the mortar bed.

Kerdi-Band to Make a Custom Bench

Options:
- 96\" x 24-1/2\" x 2" (KBEA60252440)

Kerdi-Board Benches

Kerdi-Board Niches

Kerdi-Board to Make a Custom Bench

Kerdi-Bench/Neo-angle Corner Kit

Notes:
- Trays can be modified by cutting or extending with dry-pack mortar.
- Kerdi membrane or Kerdi-Board with 2" overlap.
- Be sure to order enough Kerdi membrane to cover the surface of the mortar bed.